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RESEARCH PERSPECTIVE : 
TIME-OF-DAY  EFFECTS ON NOISE ANNOYANCE 
James M. F ie lds*  
NASA Langley Research Center 
By way of  introduct ion I should  say  tha t  over  the  pas t  year  a t  NASA I ' v e  
been looking a t  existing surveys of people 's  response to environmental  noise.  
I ' ve  iden t i f i ed  abou t  150  of these  soc ia l  surveys .  About ha l f  of these concern 
a i r c r a f t .  I w i l l  be drawing i n  one way or another on about  2 0  of these surveys 
i n  what I say.  I should make it c l e a r  t h a t  I w i l l  no t  be providing a summary 
of these  surveys '  f ind ings ,  bu t  ra ther  I w i l l  t r y  t o  provide a perspect ive of  
the overall  research approach to t ime-of-day studies.  
Here i s  an  overview  of  what I am going t o  say. (See  f ig .  1.) First, 
w e  want t o  t a k e  a look a t  t h e  e x i s t i n g  t ime-of-day research effort .  Then we 
w i l l  examine some of the complicat ions that  these research f indings have r a i sed  
for  the research approaches that  have  been  used.  Next, I w i l l  o f f e r  a con- 
ceptual  framework f o r  f u r t h e r  time-of-day  research.  Finally, I w i l l  suggest 
some of the  impl ica t ions  for  the  research  methods tha t  should  be used. 
When I looked a t  the time-of-day research that had been done, it seemed t o  
d i v i d e   i n t o  two general   areas .   (See  f ig .  2.)  There i s ,  of course,  the  time- 
of-day weighting issue, which B i l l  Galloway ta lked about .  In  the other  area,  
which w e  might cal l  the night t ime response model i s s u e ,  a l a rge  amount of 
research i s  concerned with how people respond a t   n i g h t  and how s l e e p  d i s t u r -  
bance  and o v e r a l l  annoyance a t  n i g h t  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  n o i s e  l e v e l .  A l a rge  num- 
ber of issues could be brought up h e r e ,  b u t  l e t ' s  j u s t  t a k e  t h e  s i m p l e  g r a p h i c  
one i n  t h i s  f i g u r e  ( f i g .  2 ) .  W e  might think that during the daytime there i s  a 
roughly  l inear  increase  in  annoyance wi th  increas ing  noise  leve l .  A t  n igh t  
though, the graph suggests that  there might be a d i f f e r e n t  t y p e  of response 
model with some kind of threshold phenomena. 
In  the  a rea  o f  r e sea rch  tha t  has  to  do with the time-of-day weighting, 
one simple weighting model i s  p resen ted  in  f igu re  2 where the  overa l l  response  
i s  a funct ion of  the level  during the day and the  l eve l  du r ing  the  n igh t .  We 
a r e n ' t  making any assumption about whether i t ' s  decibels  or  energy which i s  
being  added. The c r i t i c a l  p o i n t  h e r e  is  t h a t  t h e  whole focus of the  research  
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is t o  f i n d  t h e  v a l u e  of the weight which determines the relative e f f e c t s  of 
daytime and night t ime noise l eve l s .  
There has been a l a r g e  amount of useful time-of-day research. I don ' t  
have time t o  go through it here ,  bu t  I would l i k e  t o  t ake  one piece o f  research 
t h a t   b r i n g s  some particular i s s u e s  i n t o  sharp  focus.   (See  f ig.  3 . )  This  study 
was c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  Los Angeles  Internat ional  Airport  by F i d e l l  and Jones. I t 's  
good t h a t  Sandy F i d e l l  is here.  H e  can keep m e  hones t  in  case I b r ing  up  any- 
t h i n g  t h a t  is inco r rec t .  Up t o  A p r i l  29,  1973, there had been about 50 f l i g h t s  
a n igh t  ove r  t h i s  area. From A p r i l  1 8  t o  28 t h e r e  were 328 in te rv iews  car r ied  
out.  About 20 percent  of  the  people interviewed in  the high-noise- level  area 
reported some s o r t  o f  s l e e p  i n t e r f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  past week. From Apr i l  29 on 
the re  was an almost complete el iminat ion of f l i g h t s  from 2300 t o  0600. A month 
l a t e r ,  an add i t iona l  228 interviews were conducted.  In  the same a rea  s l eep  
in t e r f e rence  w a s  now reported by about 22 percent .  The change i n  s l e e p  i n t e r -  
ference i s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  The most important  f indlng is t h a t  i n  s p i t e  of a 
d e f i n i t e  r e d u c t i o n  i n  number of f l i g h t s  t h e r e  w a s  no  change i n  annoyance.  This 
f ind ing   ra i ses   four   ques t ions .   (See   f ig .   3 . )  
The f i r s t  q u e s t i o n  is  whether  people  a re  insens i t ive  to  any change i n  
operations.  Fortunately there has been a recent  s tudy around the Burbank air- 
p o r t  where a change i n  o p e r a t i o n s  f o r  s e v e r a l  months meant a change in  no i se  
l e v e l s  f o r  many people.  Interviews before and a f t e r  t h e  change show t h a t  
people do r epor t  less annoyance a f t e r  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  i n  n o i s e  l e v e l .  The answer 
here then i s  "NO". People are s e n s i t i v e  t o  some changes, a t  l e a s t  when the re  
are changes i n  dayt ime noise  levels .  
The second question is whether nighttime reactions are integrated over  
very long per iods.  In  this  s tudy only about  a month had e lapsed  s ince  the  
change. People may still have  been r eac t ing  t o  something t h a t  happened l a s t  
summer when they were kept  awake €or one night.  I t h i n k  t h a t  a long period of 
i n t eg ra t ion  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y .  W e  w i l l  come back t o  t h e  problem later bu t  I 
shou ld  say  tha t  s ince  the  pa r t i cu la r  ques t ion  a t  LAX was about  s leep  d is tur -  
bance i n  t h e  p a s t  week, t he  pe r iod  of i n t eg ra t ion  can probably not  explain this  
f inding.  
The th i rd  ques t ion  i s  whether, even a f t e r  t h e  change, people were exposed 
t o  a i r c r a f t  n o i s e  d u r i n g  a proportion of the hours when they were t r y i n g  t o  
sleep. There is  a change here during a very  subs tan t ia l  per iod  of  7 hours. 
However, most people sleep 8 hours instead of 7. Some don ' t  even t r y  t o  s l e e p  
u n t i l  a f t e r  2300. Others may be  up  before 0600. A s  a r e s u l t ,  most people are 
exposed t o  some a i r c r a f t  n o i s e  d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  t h e y  t r y  t o  s leep .  I examined 
t h i s  2300 t o  0600 per iod in  the second Heathrow survey and found t h a t  96 per- 
cent  of  the populat ion would still have some f l igh ts  go ing  over  dur ing  the i r  
s leep per iod.  This  may par t ly  explain the cont inued s leep dis turbance a t  LAX. 
Whatever the  explana t ion ,  the  cent ra l  f ind ing  i s  tha t  a f te r  an  impor tan t  reduc-  
t i o n  i n  t h e  number o f  f l i g h t s ,  t h e r e  w a s  no decrease in nighttime annoyance. 
!rhis r a i se s  the  fou r th  ques t ion ,  Does the  number of f l i g h t s  have only a small 
e f f e c t  a t  night?   (See  f ig .  4.)  
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There is some evidence which sugges t s  t ha t  t he  number e f f e c t  and o t h e r  
components of the response model should  be  d i f fe ren t  for  the  day and n ight .  
I would l i k e  t o  j u s t  mention a few f ind ings .  Seve ra l  s tud ie s  in  add i t ion  t o  
the  LAX s tudy  sugges t  tha t  the  number e f f e c t  is weaker a t  n ight  than  dur ing  the  
day. In  the second Heathrow survey the noise and number t r ad ing  f ac to r  w a s  
weaker a t  n ight .  The railway survey which I conducted i n  Great B r i t a i n  showed 
t h a t  though the peak noise  levels  a t  n igh t  had an e f f e c t ,  t h e  number of events 
a t  n igh t  had v i r t u a l l y  no e f f e c t  on annoyance. Some of t he  work John Ollerhead 
has done suggests that  the number e f f e c t  may be weaker a t  n ight .  On t h e  o t h e r  
hand, I w i l l  have to  say  tha t  t he  ev idence  is not  completely clear .  One p iece  
of Paul Schomer 's work sugges t s  t ha t  t he re  may be a f a i r l y   s t r o n g  number e f f e c t  
a t  night .  
Day and night response models can a l s o  d i f f e r  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  c e r t a i n  
media t ing  var iab les ;  tha t  i s ,  the re  i s  some evidence that people 's  responses 
are a f f ec t ed  by d i f f e r e n t  v a r i a b l e s  a t  n igh t  more than during the day. 
D r .  Langdon i n  England and Aubrey in France found that  older  people  and women 
a re  more l i k e l y  t o  b e  d i s t u r b e d  by n o i s e  a t  n i g h t  t h a n  a r e  younger people o r  
men. In  gene ra l ,  w e  f i nd  tha t  age  and sex do not affect daytime annoyance. 
The second general  f inding from t h e  s t u d i e s  is  t h a t  t h e  simple time-of-day 
weighting model which we examined e a r l i e r  ( f i g .  2 )  i s  inadequate.  One reason 
for  th i s  conclus ion  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  is  not  a consistent f inding on the weights.  
Although generally nighttime noise i s  more annoying,  different  s tudies  have 
provided  d i f fe ren t  estimates for  the value of  the night t ime weight ing factor .  
Depending on the  s tudy ,  you can  f ind  suppor t  for  from a 0 t o  1 7  dB weighting. 
The f i r s t  Heathrow study suggested that  1 7  N N I  (noise  and number index) w a s  a 
reasonable f i r s t  adjustment.  That  has  been  transformed by o ther  researchers  
into other energy measures with different assumptions to show there should be 
e i t h e r  an 11 o r  a 1 4  dB weighting. The railway study I conducted indicated no 
e f f e c t  f o r  numbers of night t ime events .  Borsky sugges ts  tha t  h i s  da ta  suppor t  
a 3 dB weighting. Schomer suggested  something l i k e  7 t o  10 dB.  The most 
s t r i k i n g  f e a t u r e  of t he  r epor t s  p re sen t ing  these  f ind ings  i s  the  t en ta t iveness ,  
even  €or researchers ,  wi th  which t h e y  s t a t e  t h e i r  f i n d i n g s .  I would l i k e  t o  
quote from the  much h e r a l d e d  f i r s t  Heathrow study. " W e  must  emphasize  however, 
tha t  th i s  par t icu lar  conclus ion  concern ing  cr i t i ca l  n ight t ime exposure  leve ls  
must be regarded as only a v e r y  t e n t a t i v e  e s t i m a t e ,  i n  view of the scanty 
evidence on  which it i s  based." I t h i n k  t h a t  i f  we took the t i m e  t o  go over 
the evidence w e  would f ind  tha t ,  i f  any th ing ,  t he  s t a t emen t  ove res t ima tes  the  
qual i ty  of  the evidence.  
The second point I would l i k e  t o  b r i n g  up i s  that the simple time-of-day 
weighting model is inconsis tent  with the research evidence.  This  should be 
leaping out  a t  you  by now. Half of t h e  time-of-day research assumes t h a t  you 
can use  the  same metric f o r  day and n ight  (only  the  weight  d i f fe rs ) ,  while the 
o the r  ha l f  shows t h a t  you cannot use the same metric f o r  day and night. The 
simple time-of-day weighting model is incons is ten t  wi th  the  research  f ind ings .  
What do w e  conclude then? (See fig. 5. ) 
There are t w o  conc lus ions .  F i r s t ,  we need a more realist ic conceptual 
framework t o  take into account the differences in the response models for the 
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n igh t  and the  day.  Second, w e  need some  new types of study approaches. 
Ollerhead,  the authors  of  the TRACOR surveys, and a number of  o ther  researchers  
have a l l  pointed out  t h a t  one of t h e  major reasons w e  d o n ' t  have d e f i n i t i v e  
f ind ings  from e x i s t i n g  s t u d i e s  is tha t  the  dayt ime and  n ight t ime noise  leve ls  
are too  h ighly  cor re la ted  in  the  samples .  In  fac t ,  we should not be too sur- 
p r i s ed  a t  the  lack  of progress  when we r ea l i ze  the re  has  neve r  been a study 
which has  been  spec i f ica l ly  des igned  to  obta in  good est imates  of  the night t ime 
weighting. A l l  t he  f ind ings  come from s t u d i e s  which were des igned  for  o ther  
purposes . 
The two conc lus ions  in  f igu re  5 can be seen as the  ou t l ine  fo r  t he  r e sea rch  
par t  of t h i s  workshop. I w a n t  t o  t r y  t o  cover the conceptual framework i n  t h i s  
paper. The study approaches w i l l  be the subject o f  one of the remaining round- 
tables and workshops. 
I have my own time-of-day  response  model ( f i g .  6). It has  been  labeled 
" ten ta t ive"  to  encourage  d iscuss ion .  The ove ra l l  r e sponse  to  no i se  i s  some 
funct ion of  what  happens during some number o f  d i f f e ren t  pe r iods .  What i s  
important about each period is ,  f i r s t ,  t h e  n o i s e .  The purposely  vague term 
"noise" is  used here because I ' m  no t  sure  what s o r t  of me t r i c  o r  desc r ip t ion  
we ought t o  have. What's happening i n  the  per iod  has  t o  do with the noise  as 
w e l l  as any mediat ing var iables .  Beyond t h a t  t h e r e  are t h e  q u e s t i o n s  a s  t o  
how the  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  o f  t hese  d i f f e ren t  pe r iods  are being combined. Is it 
energy addi t ion or  is  it some s o r t  of  independent  effects  addi t ion? Last  is  
the question of weighting. How much weight should be given t o  the noise  
environment i n  each period? 
This model suggests  a research program where it i s  necessary t o  def ine  the  
number of time periods, the dose response model for  each  t i m e  per iod,  the medi- 
a t i n g  v a r i a b l e  models, a model f o r  combining a l l  t he  pe r iod  e f f ec t s ,  and the  
weights for combining the periods. In the remaining time, I would l i k e  t o  j u s t  
b r i e f l y  go through each of these  components to  put  forward  what I th ink  the  
major issues a re .  
The f i r s t  problem is the  def in i t ion  of  time periods,  There is  obviously 
a day/evening/night  possibil i ty.   Perhaps  there  should be more per iods.  I t  may 
be t h a t  weekends are d i f f e r e n t .  G a l a n t e r  i n  some o f  h i s  work has  even  sug- 
g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  may be some s o r t  of an  in t e rac t ion ,  t ha t  on the  weekend there  
might  need t o  be a d i f f e r e n t  d i v i s i o n  of the  per iods .  I have,  however,  looked 
a t  t h e  TRACOR da ta .  They sugges t  t ha t  t he  same t ime per iods apply for  the 
weekend as during the week, even though there might be a heightened reaction on 
the  weekends. 
NOW, consider the second point, the dose response model for  each per iod.  
(See f i g .  7 . )  I see   th ree   research   a reas   here .  The f i r s t  is the  noise   metr ic .  
We've said t h e r e  is some evidence that  the number of e v e n t s  h a s  l e s s  e f f e c t  a t  
night than during the day. Perhaps the energy model doesn ' t  represent  a l l  
per iods.  A second  issue i s  the  shape  of  the  dose  response  relationship.  A s  
I mentioned before, there may be some s o r t  of t h re sho ld  e f f ec t  he re .  I don ' t  
know of  any good survey research evidence on t h i s  i s s u e .  It may seem f a i r l y  
obv ious  tha t  i f  w e  want t o  look a t  the response a t  n ight ,  w e  have t o  look a t  
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that  response against  the night t ime noise  level .  All t h e  p u b l i s h e d  r e s u l t s  
t h a t  I ' v e  s e e n ,  which compare dayt ime and night t ime act ivi ty  interference by 
noise  level ,  graph them both  aga ins t  the  same 24-hour no i se  l eve l .  The only 
ana lys i s  which provides some evidence on thresholds i s  some work in  Swi tzer land  
where the  noise  is  represented by Leq f o r  e a c h  p e r i o d .  I n  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  
case ,  there  is no evidence that  the shapes are any d i f f e r e n t  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
times  of  day. The third  dose  response  issue i s  the  more usual  one. The 
quest ion is  simply whether the degree of response is  d i f f e r e n t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
times of day even though the response model is otherwise the same during the 
d i f f e ren t   pe r iods .  
The t h i r d  set  of research issues for the t ime-of-day response model con- 
cerns  the  media t ing  var iab les  ( f ig .  8 ) .  There are a number of  issues  w e  could 
ta lk  about  here  which are o u t l i n e d  i n  f i g u r e s  9 and 10. I ' m  j u s t  go ing  t o  
focus on the  second i ssue  in  f igure  8: the  e f fec t  o f  the  va lue  of  the  medi- 
a t ing  var iab le  dur ing  the  t i m e  pe r iod .  In  th i s  ca se ,  t he re  is the  same 
relat ionship of  mediat ing var iable  to  response in  the two t i m e  periods. For 
example, where the re  is a low ambient noise level,  people are more annoyed 
than where the re  is  a high  ambient  noise  level.  During  the  daytime,  though, 
most  people (90% i n  f i g .  8) are i n  high-ambient-noise-level conditions; thus, 
the total  response should be something l ike the dashed l ine in  t ime per iod 1. 
A t  n igh t  most people (90% i n  f i g .  8) a r e  i n  t h e  low-ambient-noise condition; 
thus ,  there  may be a heightened overall  response such as the dashed l ine i n  
per iod 2 .  There are a number o f  med ia t ing  va r i ab le s  l i s t ed  in  the  r e sea rch .  
Those I have  seen a r e  l i s t e d  i n  f i g u r e  9:  the t ime a person spends a t  home, 
the  room i n  t h e  house t h a t  a person s leeps in  (Is it in  the  back? ) ,  and 
ambient noise level.  I t  has been suggested that age and sex  have a d i f f e r e n t  
e f f e c t  on daytime and nighttime annoyance. 
Now l e t ' s  c o n s i d e r  t h e  last time-of-day research issue: the model f o r  
combining p e r i o d s   ( f i g .  11). I suggest two a l t e r n a t i v e  models here .  One is 
the energy summation  model such as Ldn. This  can  be compared t o  t h e  indepen- 
d e n t  e f f e c t s  model. In  the independent  effects  model, t h e  e f f e c t  of  any  one 
t i m e  per iod is  independent of the noise level in the other period. N o  matter 
what t he  no i se  l eve l  i s  during the day, i f  you reduce the nighttime level by a 
c e r t a i n  amount the re  w i l l  always  be  the same annoyance reduction. That is 
q u i t e  a d i f f e r e n t  model from the energy summation  model. J u s t  t a k e  as an 
example, a 70 dB L during  the day  and 50 dB L during  the  night .  W e  could 
ask whether there 1s any value in  fur ther  reducing the noise  level  a t  n ight .  
Well ,  with the independent effects model t he re  i s ;  by fur ther  reducing night-  
t i m e  noise ,  there  can be a f u r t h e r  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e d u c t i o n  i n  annoyance. 
According to  the energy summation model, on the other hand, because the effect  
of the ant i log of  the night t ime level  would be  comple te ly  los t  in  the  an t i log  
of  the dayt ime level ,  there  would be no b e n e f i t  a t  a l l  in  reducing  the  noise  
l e v e l  f u r t h e r  a t  n ight .  I have discussed only two models bu t  have  l e f t  open 
the  d iscuss ion  of  o ther  poss ib i l i t i es  wi th  the  "Others????"  ca tegory .  A model 
which might f i t   h e r e  would be one 'which would allow €or time-of-day weights t o  
vary with the amount of t i m e  people  are  a t  home. This  is j u s t  one of a v a r i e t y  
of other approaches which might be suggested. 
eq eq 
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L e t ' s  note one condition whi'ch i s  needed for a c r i t i ca l  tes t  t o  choose 
between t h e  models. The requirement is t h a t  a study be designed where the  day 
and n igh t  no i se  l eve l s  are no t  t oo  hi'ghly co r re l a t ed .  
The l a s t  research  issue is the  t r ad i t i ona l  one  of choosing weights for 
combining noise periods. This is es sen t i a l ly  one  of so lv ing  an equat ion  for  
values  of the weights. O f  course,  you have t o  decide which of t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  
models w i l l  be considered. I don ' t  know of many attempts t o  choose between 
those t w o  models. In  fact ,  because day and n i g h t  l e v e l s  are so highly cor- 
r e l a t e d ,  t h e r e  a r e n ' t  good d a t a  s e t s  t o  help choose between the models. In 
genera l ,  the  weak e f f ec t s  o f  n igh t t ime  l eve l s  on o v e r a l l  annoyance i n  t h e  LAX 
study and second Heathrow study suggest that  perhaps the energy summation model 
makes somewhat more sense. On the  o the r  hand,  where  the t w o  models were 
examined in  Brad ley ' s  work on t r a f f i c  n o i s e  i n  Canada, a s l igh t ly  h igher  cor -  
r e l a t i o n  was found €or the independent effects model. I th ink  the  in t e rco r -  
r e l a t i o n s  are so s t r o n g  t h a t  t h e r e  i s n ' t  a l o t  to  be drawn from t h e s e  r e s u l t s .  
I have  suggested a time-of-day  response  model. I th ink  th i s  r e sea rch  
approach contains two suggest ions €or  s tudy design discussions i n  the  workshop 
and roundtable .   (See  f ig .  1 2 . )  F i r s t ,  a wide  range  of  time-of-day  environ- 
ments i s  needed for  s tudies .  Secondly,  I would s u g g e s t  t h a t  this l a rge  t i m e -  
of-day model w i l l  have t o  be developed sequent ia l ly .  The complexities and 
number of unknowns wi th  respec t  to basic questions about the shape of the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  and the  noise  metric a r e  so g r e a t  t h a t  it seems t o  be unlikely 
t h a t  we are going t o  spec i fy  the  model i n  a s ing le  r e sea rch  p ro jec t .  Most 
l i k e l y  w e  w i l l  have to  deve lop  any model sequent ia l ly .  
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